SUGGESTED USE Consume
one or more capsules daily
or as recommended by your
physician. As with any dietary
supplement, this product is
most effective as part of a
healthy diet and active lifestyle,
along with a daily multi-vitaminmineral formula. For questions
about the use of this product
call 800.808.7311.

100{ Resveratrol•100{ Green Tea
100{ Grape Seed•100{ Pomegranate 40:40
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360 Easy-to-Swallow Capsules

Andrew Lessman’s Resveratrol with Green Tea, Grape Seed and Pomegranate Extracts
provides a unique, high potency blend of four of nature’s most well-researched and respected
sources of protective compounds. For centuries, Resveratrol and Green Tea have been recognized
as central to the healthy Mediterranean and Asian diets and today, clinical research has
validated their protective anti-aging benefits. Grape Seed is known for its exceptional levels
of protective polyphenols, particularly OPCs (Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins). Pomegranate is
a centuries old traditional remedy often referred to as “sacred fruit.” Scientists have identified
the molecules behind its protective benefits and,
unlike Pomegranate juice or typical supplements, Supplement Facts
Servings Per Container 360
our unique extract ensures the delivery of these Serving Size 1 Capsule
Amount Per Serving
%DV*
vital compounds. It has only been in recent years
C
30 mg 33%
that specialized extracts have made it possible Vitamin
(as calcium ascorbate/ascorbyl palmitate)
to create this small capsule that contains
Resveratrol
100 mg
†
exceptional levels of Resveratrol, along with the (from Polygonum cuspidatum (root) extract)
most important natural protective molecules from Pomegranate Blend, extract (fruit)
100 mg
†
Green Tea, Grape Seed and Pomegranate. Best of standardized to 40% punicalagins/40% ellagic acid
all, we do so without any alcohol, caffeine, sugar, Grape Seed, extract (seed)
100 mg
†
standardized to 80% polyphenols
calories or additives of any kind.
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent
any disease.
CONTAINS NO Milk, soy, yeast, corn, wheat, gluten, sodium,
salt, sugar, fat, cholesterol, color, preservative, common
allergens or manufacturing additives.

CONTAINS NO ADDITIVES OF ANY KIND.

Green Tea, extract (leaf)

standardized to 98% polyphenols

Epigallocatechin Gallate (EGCG)

100 mg

†

50 mg

†

from standardized Green Tea Leaf extract

* Percent Daily Values (%DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.
Other Ingredients: Gelatin capsule.

